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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GREAT MANY HAVE AVAILED THEMSELVES OF THE BAUG USvc are giving in this linei and vet Iho quantity :tf ample.

'WHITE LAWN IIOBES
with beautiful Trimmings to match; the large number, sold is remarkable - agood assortment)!! hand. Who ever heard of , , . ; ,

"
ALL WOOL BIEGES

As low as 33 1-- 3 per yard? Yet we have tlicm, in a job, 3G inches.
- SUNSIIADES-PABASOL- S-A good assortment; colojsand black.
R. & G. CORSETS. LINEN AND. MOIIAIR.UITERS.

A itJi w

TTtrUifcsli3 t3 rccdra c:
froa car fricaia ea asyjtaa ill rsijscu:
seaexal Interest bet - f a

Tao name of me writer rzzsX anrm U

KCaiTmlcatloMirbwrltUa cal
oae tide of the paper.' '. . ,

Pcrsoaanucs snui bo aTddai: f

And Ilia especially and parUcularlj catfer
stooa that tho poitor Ioea not alrayt cadoj so
the Tlcvra of oorretpoadoata nates so statela the editorial eohuona. ,

NEW ADVElM!Biaii2fT3.

&. Ri3fU3cIWTlRE.

. w w w a,
TUiT RECEIVE D OF HATS, FLOWKR3.

Feathers, Ribbons, SUkf, Satlns,Laeef, Li!e
Thread and SUk Gloves, Silk Mitts la' all coU
ors and lengths. Corsets, Corset Cover, Un5
derwear, Skirts,' Mht Robes, Embroidery,
Dress Trimmings, Plain am Braided Jerseys,
Parasols, Sunshades, , Fans, Pocket ' Books,
Satchels, Ornaments and Buckles, which we
sell at our well known popular prices.

Just Imagine 63 Cents
for a bunch of three Tips in. any color, regular
value Ono Dollar. Tbcco goods have been
scMng so rapidly .we had to duplicate them
ever and over again by request of our patrons.

Just Imagine 39 Cents
for a bunch of three black Ttys, worth twice
the mocey. Such prices Ladies hare never
heard of before. . ; .

Just Imagine 73 Cents
for a lino plumo In any shade An excellent
line of Feather Pompoons. ' An eariicall will

u ?? BOmc of 0?cso"goods at TAYLOR'S

Goods seat C. O. D. to any part of the coun-try, with, privilege of examination - b-f- ore

paying. , , ,

THE COOLEST PLACE FQR.i LADIES TO

'iz SHOP l$uUi'y in

TAYLOR'S "

BAZAAR,. ... i

118 Market St.; !

junan WILMINGTON. N. C.

VALUABLE REM ESTATE AT AUCTIOI

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer,
BY CUONLY & MOBBI3.

MONDAY NEXT, 23d Inst., at 12 O'clock,

M., we will sell at Exchange Corner, that very
desirable and valuable . -

BBICK BDTLDIXG,

situated upon the S. W. intersection of Frontwun jrnncees streets,iat;prescnt occupied brMr. A David, frontinjr 27 feet upon Frontstreet and 10U14 upon Princess street, and ran- -
ning from Princess street with a width of 13
feet a inches to Ewlngs Alley 83 feet.

ALSO, -

That valuable wharf property upon West
side of tho river, adjoining the property of .

Mr. A. Martin (located upon causeway) and
bounded as follows:

On lhe North by the property, of A. Martin,
si nti fhs Mnoawiv ma1 AvMwrcr v vaa siv uj hjjwFear river, on the South by Williams A Mur-chlso- n

and on tho West by Brunswick county:
the same being Lots 3, 4 and 5 In Block 390 ami
Lots l , 2, 3 and,' in Block 307, according to tho
official plan of the city. ;

Terms One-fourt- h cash, balance 1. 1 and t "

years with 7 per cent. Int3ret, parable semi-
annually. r. - t Juno 10 Ct

0EIirWCv;BALL
AT THE : ,

SEA SIDE PARK HOTEL,
Will take place next I":

FI?IDaY,EVNING,
.

JUNK 120tb, 1884.
All guests of the Hotel and friends are cor-

dially Incite 1 to attend. u r 1 '

Bhtertalnment fox all visitors. . .
JuneU tf -

The Druggist.
Man's next bst friend Is the drczglstV
lt mitigates life's ills,

Ho sells urplasters for osr backs.
And our prescriptions Alls. A ;

When we go raopwff round about
"lth any kind of va'n. .

nr.Hc's.qafck. . i
to find a panacea

.

"

I f there's no moner fn onr r,nn.
There's kindness in bis bean, ;
He'll with eompasslan ease our pala
In peace let us depart. ' . s ,.

Such lathe druggist you will mcci, ' .

At Jeut such I have met. ' '.
Yoa ask their names? Well, Ibeee are tlx y

Munds Bros, Si DeRosset. I
Jane IT , " '

.

j :Bon?t Forget ! ;;

AT HUMPHREY, JENCIX3 A CO , YQU

can find strawberries, Wbortleterxles, Ap-
ples. Paebc and fears frch every mornlur
when in season. Also, Chlckecs. ilzzi, sc.Constgamests of tbe a' ore solicited, and satis
factioa guanjateel. Git as a trial is til wo
ask. No. lli fcoulii Front it. Jura li

- Boa&syi ex- -

. rx,.wi rftrr v it
pt4 by

JOSH T. JX2U3
nrroa un nonxmn.
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...Mrtof Utt City. t th abOT

-' .. --rlT tbrtr Plr regularly.

TU Ay Htvicvt has lU largest

f.lc tircuMon. any nacyajxr

J:L fa city Wilmington.

Ziut Iltrrivm bat been honored
.... i i. I. drf-crc- o by HanoTfr

. . t t

Mr, rrr.cll aJrises lb NalioualtsU
. ..tr-ren- l not to. hold -- nicctio-s

irt the l);.vitrnoen are in a decided

. -

Nw Vk It" i pubhshins
thrc columns 'of letters daily

racJ pojyle who approyo its course in
to support uiainc.

n-'si- is

of is, realThe u valuation Cbicaso
about S133.COO.OOO: that

ir 'icoati fr the satrio year (1583)
vs

Mr ralCBlIC J that jicat
Lj cous'.ry pends a billion and a hall

t f Talfnivmmt him tfnerrata.
--,nC'czo during the recent political 1

cc3venU03.

Ei GoTernor Ilutler organ com- -

c.1j the proposition of the Harvard
iilLorilies to abolish the practice o

ttidrreoi U. as atetanies
resri Ur a popular Gubcrnationa;
n-ijori-

AToasrmin in Hillsdale, N. Y..
has ccairadcd, like Jacob of o!d, to

rk$e3 years for a farmer in con
:Jcrai;os of obtaining tbc latter's
.unr f.,r a wife at the end of that
friod.

M. Larocbe .loubert. Deputy Augou

laf. who proposes to tat foreign
workmen resident in France CO per

st. on their wajc," is an extensive
jsoer raanulacturer, presumably of the
wxOpu!p kicd.

Mrs. Tom Thumb, wlio is now forty- -

Cve years old, stopped growing only a
f veins r. and savs. as hers is a
rita of arrested development, she
iSoald not be surprised if siio should

be?in to grow iaio.
mm

The fstaoas steamer A!ukz, known
as the "grcyaoaod of the Atlantic," has
beeo parchased from the Guioa Com-- t
iav by the Canard IJnc. which re

cently parchased from the samo com- -

rany tbc equally famous steamer
Orison.

Althoaa rarliament reiuses to ex- -

tesd tie parliamentary franchise to fe"
nx.es. Miss Helen Taylor, of London,
is loin to stand as a candidate for the

tfloase of. Commons, and it is declared
there is no legal obstacle whatever to
tie election of a woman to that body4

a icssa cent i st, who wishes to ret-

ire, a Irertifcd for a young doctor to
axeced hira, the business bein? worth
iit tboosand dollars a year. No
coscyU demanded, but the dentist's
&3jl:er, a young lad? of seventeen.
ticivjine and well-educated- , must be
come the wi!e of the saccessfull appli- -

Tht Republican managers will be
f'tird to raise money on fictitious
cIburi!i and (also representations ai

sr.ercmeot contracts. Thoae games
i j i. .11atrcaay occn piajeu lor ncanj n

are worth, and it will take a long
fr confidence to be sa far restored I

tU. tlij caa bs used to gather in the
ci-u- xj ajaia.

iln. Almlra Lincoln Tbelp?. the
eU known writer and teacher, will on

J--
:J li celebrate the completion of her

t:ctj.rit year. She is in capital
kalia and fall enjoyment of all her
k'.:'.e with the exception that her
te'".rii ilirhtlT impaired. She still to
ket; cp her dry. which she began at

re of sixteen.

TC'.e United States four pcrcenU
ar at a bixh premiom the shares of the

MUra Union Telegraph Company.
Uch a quarterly dirideadat

-- tMoi$cTea per cent, per annum
" itllin? lortv per cent, be--
low Par, Wesrn Union shares bough:

tas rate would oaf upward of
tftea rr ctaL on the Investment, of
ProTwaJthu the payment of seven
Kr ciTidends was continued.

4
litre U a pUce in the Blue Ridge!

and
aow tsclu as lait as it flls and where

Uaperature of tho ground never
tie freezing point. Vegetation

month ahead of the sur-r5adl- ag

aectioas. There is about one

f of tMs warm area The State Ge
A

lin b of the opinion that there may
a vdcaao a few hundred feet below

Curiae. the
it

Sow istheliae to give Smith's Wonn
x ly dw I

F 1 1
H
i

vol. viii.
The New York World predicts that

the Flamed Knight of Nararre will
Davarre be President, and we say : No,
nararre!

.1 lie news comes from Illinois that
Gen. Jgan is by no means as popular
among the people as he is among the
I oliticians. and there arc lots of people
who do not believe that Hlaiuo and Lo- -

an can carry the elcctoial Vote of that
Stale.

The newly elected Methodist bishop.
Dr. Mallalien. of Massachusetts, raid
at the reception given him in Boston
last week, that he started preaching j

twenty-si-x years ago on a salary of two
hundred and fifty dollars a year, nil of
which was paid.

Emperor William has sent to Charles
Gibson, a member of the St. Louis bar
who was Solicitor General under Pres
ident Lincoln, the decoration of the

. Order, in recogoi
lion of his Gennan sympathies and his
efforts for the relief of the victims of the
Rhino floods.

An incident of tho late convention:
Th rce Florida delegates came down

the street together, movingtoward Con
vention Hall. They wore Arthur badges
on their coats. Asked for their views
of tho situation, they opened their coats
anu exnioited, pinned to their vests.
badges with Blaine's name."

Lx-Senat- or Johnston predicts that
the Democrats will carry Virginia by

it Last year by 18,000, and then every-
thing was against us. They had every
election officer in tho Slate, and besides
that they obtained some advantage
from tho debt and school questions.
There wero many Democratic Read
justee who were afraid that the Demo
crats would, unsettle the debt question
and that they would not do right by the
public schools; but the Legislature
confirmed the debt settlement, and went
further than the Readiusters in pro
viding for and maintaining public
schools.

A New Nationality.
The Evening JS'ews Sydney. N. Sr

W. . Australia, says editorially: "It
has mystified doctors: delighted suffer
ers and dispelled the doubts of the most
incredulous. it3 virtues are praised by
thousands who have been rescued from
years of torture. The world-fame- d St.
Jacobs ;Oil has come to be justly and
universally recognized as tbe National
Remedy."

LOCAL NEWS.
IIOEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursions
llux SBUXG&B A Three Ccnls
Ixmlalinn State I ottery Company a
C W Taxes During the Campaign
Hoc. Tlx Pateu Co Boys ami Girls
r C Miller GlUon's Imported Candy
JIuxds Bsos. & DkRosskt The Drurclst

Fullest assortment of Fishing Tackle
can be found at Jacorn's. t

lue uaroi;na lacnt uiuo win nuiu a
very important meeting to-nig- ht.

About 1.70U persons bad listed their
taxes up to 10 o'clock this morning.

The nights are rather too coal for tho
crops, but tho days are all that tbe
farmer can desire. ot

There was ono trivial case for tbe
Mayor's consideration this morning
which was discharged at the cost of
tbe proscutor.

In three weeks from yesterday the
Chicago Convention will assemble. an
Until that time there will be plenty of of
timo and opportunity for conjecture. a

Wo invite the attention of our citizens
the fact that first quality shirts are

being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tf.

'Have you heard from Saratoga
yct?n has been been a very frequent
question this afternoon to which we
have been obliged to answer "nix.

Steamboatmen report that there has
been about a two feet rise in the Cape
Fear, but that is now slowly falling off
asraio. l here is yet, however, a plenty

water lor boating purposes. the
Ger. bri iwna, Schroeder, cleared

to-da-y for Liverpool with 1.000 casks
spirits turpentine, 1.245 barrels rosin

ISO barrels gum thus, valued at
$15,463, shipped by Messrs. raterson
Downing &Co. 9rot

The piercing:
fife (or"clarinet) and

pealing drum was the cause of keeping
good many small boys from bed last

night nnt;l quite a late hour. There
was some sort of a procession parading a

streets, but wo failed to learn wha
was all about. We expect to hear

inch noises in unlimited quantities" from
now u&ul the olccuon U over.

ij The Mall Robbery-Co- l.
E. R. Brink, Postmaster here,

has received a letter from Postmaster
Hamblra, at Magnolia, telling him that
me man pouch Io3t in the alleged rob
bery on the 10th inst.I has been found
with the letters remaining in it. but the

J registered package missing. It is ru- -

Imorcd that there was a considerable
amount ot money in this package,
There is no clue, as yet, to the robbers.

Yesterday's Excursion.
There was a large attendance yester-

day on the excursion given by the
members of St. Thomas1 church, on
uib jruzspoTi, ana me occasion .was in
every way enjoyable It was a delight--
ful daytin every way. There was
music by the harpers and the" dancing
was kept up almost continuously. It
was a tired crowd which disembarked
last night but it was one which could
boast of a day ot rare pleasure.

Won tbe Prize.
t - Ai i ? -U"UBS ceu m mis cuy

toda' Je learn tnat in the lrial of
mo cugmca ub xewoern, mis

forenoon, the Little Giants, of this city,
won the prize. The time occupied
from tho sounding of the gong until the
horses were harnessed, steam gotten up
and a stream thrown through 50 feet ot
hose, was 4 minutes and 26 seconds. We
did not learn what wero the competing
companies, but they were probably tbe
Atlantic, of Newbern, and the Eclipse
of Goldsboro.

New Uniforms.
The new summer uniforms for the

police have, been received and were
donned for the first time this afternoon
although it was not expected that they
would be given out . until w

They consist of. coat, waistcoat and
trousers, all of dark blue cloth,.and the
coat trimmed with police regulation
buttons. New helmets of light brown
color have also been received and will
be worn with the uniforms. The hel-

mets were furnished by A. Tower, of
New York, and the uniforms by A.
David, ot this city, and the whole pre-
sents a very neat appearance.

The Clarendon Club.
The Clarendon Base Ball Club was

organized last night, as ioHows :

President J. D. Hedrick.
Vice President E. E. Turlington.
Captain W. II. Grant. t
Ass't Captain J. 1). Hedrick.
Secretary and Treasurer A. W. Mc

Dougald.
W. II. Grant, catch; Jas. Hedrick,

pitch; C. B. Southerland, first base; E.
E. Turlington, second base ; Ed. Kelly,
third base; Eugene Thompson, short
stop ; J, M. Wright, left field; A. W.
McDougald, centre field; H. Webb,
Jrt right field : J. Bissett, A.' M. ; Geo.
Grant, A. L.

This club will challange The Old
North State for a game on Friday next,
at tbe Athletic Grounds, at 3:30 p. m.

. The Retiring Committee.
The tlianks of the Democratic Coun-

ty Convention, held here on Monday by

last, as tendered tbe retiring County
Committee were appropriate and well,
timed. We desire to add our mite of
appreciation. The gentleman forming In
thi3 committee have worked faithfully
and earnestly in all matters entrusted

their charge and the result of their
labors wa3 plainly visible in thi last

mr m

campaign, sir. Honey, the chairman
was ab y and earnestly seconded in all
of his efforts by the gentlemen of the
committee and in resigning the cares
and duties of an onerous office they can

so with tbe proud consciousness of
having promoted to the best of their
abilities, the important 'trusts confided

them. ' v'T
10J0

During the Campaign.
TTTK WILL FURNISU NEW YORK PA--

1,967
PRS at the following prices :

- - only
HERALD, (Including Sundiy) per week 25c.

TIMES, ' " 25c. Inz
ders

TRIBUNE, 25.
WORLD, - 23c
SUN, " . 2Ce,

Mail
YATES' BOOK STOUE, by

June 9 . 119 Market fitreet.

Clay Peas ! Clay Peas ! m

BC3nKLS CLjLY200
AND MIXED COW PEAS.

Suitable for Planting or reed.
Just received and for sale by

June H lw B.T. M1TC1IKLL Jt SON. nice,
SShip Your no

QmCKENS. EGGS AND

COUNTRY PRODUCS GENERALLY to
A. W. RIVkNBARK. tjc

f r - t Wllmlnrton. N. C
ITIGIIXST MARKET PR1CC3 guaranteed.
it&cxr to tvtnx oi xew uanorer.imayW -

The excursion.
The excursion party on the Passport

this moraine under the auspices of the
Fiah Street M. K. Church, was a laffie
one and they left the wharf in the best
possible spirits with bright prospects
of a olcasant day before them. A good
many of the excursionists who arrived
last night on the Carolina Central road
availed themselves of the opportunity
aflbrded and joined tke excursion party
(or :i day's pleasure on the Cape Fear.

Onslow Items.
From a gentiemau who was in the

city to-d- ay from Jacksonville. Onslow
county, wo gathered several interesting
items, among which win the fact that
the people ot that county are anxious
for the railroad. The people will pub--
scribo liberally towards the enterprise
and will do all in their power to for- -

ward the road to completion.
The crops in Onslow are looking

finely, although there has been consid- -
erable difficulty in secunring good
stands, owing to the cool weather of a
few weeks ago. The weather is now
favorable, nlthoueht the mornings are
rather too cool for the rapid growth of
corn or cotton. The fruit crop is ex- -
cellcnt and of superior quality.

Interesting Discourse.
Rev. Wm.Stoudemire, of Oakland,

Md., who preached at St. Paul's Evan
gelical' Lutheran Church, on Sunday
last, delivered a remarkably interest
ing lectaro on Monday night in the
samo church. His subject was dis
scriptivo of the unveiling of the mon
ument erected to the memory of
the great reformer. Martin Luth
er, at Washington, D. C. He
gave a history of the movement
and also gave an account of the
exercises and proceedings at the time
it was unveiled. Mr. Stoudemire is a
fine speaker, has good descriptive pow
ers, and with a heart warm for his sub- -

... . . .
both interesting and instructive.

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware Depotf

A Holy Cause.
Mr. James A- - Wiilard, of 68 South

street, Baltimore, Md., has sent to the
Produce Exchange in this city five
bigs of corn which will be sold at
auction, at 12.30 o'clock, p. m.

to the highest bidder and the pro
ceeds will be given towards the erection
of the proposed Confederate Home for
disabled Confederate soldiers, which is
intended to be established at Richmond,
Va. Tho cause for which this corn is
donated is a noble yea, a holy-on- e,

jd we trust that there will be sharp I

competition among the bidders at to--

morrow's sale, and that tho" fund for
the Home may be largely increased I

thereby. Mr. R. W. Hicks will be the
auctioneer.

Personal.
His Honor, Judge A. A. McKoy, of

Clinton, Sampson county, arrived in
tho city last night and registered at the
Purcell House.

Capt. W. W. Carraway, tho genial,
whole-hearte-d agent and correspondent

the News and Observer, was in the
city to-da- y.

Mr. Bruce Williams, ot Pender
county, arrived in the city last night. to

We. are glad to hear that Mr. George
W. Hoggins, who has been confined to
his house for several days on account of

affliction of his eyes, is in a fair way
recovery. He was able to be but for

few moments yesterday afternoon,
and tho prospects are favorable to his do
speedy restoration to health.

Burjrlary. to
About --2 o'clock this morning Mrs.

Junius Mallard was awakened by an
unusual noise in the house, which is on
Chestnut street, between Eighth and
Ninth, and feared that there was a
burglar in the room and that the noise
was occasioned by the accidental, or
providential, falling of a trunk lid,
which bad slipped from the burglar's
hand as he was in the act of pilfering

contents ot tbc trunk. She at
once gave lhe alarm, and her son,
who was sleeping in an adjoining
room, rushed out, but the scoundrel
had made his escape through tbe
window by which be had entered. He

nothing, although be cantured a.w -

dress, but dropped it upon the piazza.
airs. Mallard could not identify the
unwelcome visitor, although she saw
distinctly enough to know that he was

colored man. Mr. Mallard was
absent from home at the time.

Erery Farmer ought to get a "Boy. :

ClioDer Plow." greatest invention ol 1
- - - - w

tho age. Jacoiii is the Agent. : t

jane 17, 1884

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:
--

gOTS AND GIRLS, YOU CAN GET RICH
selJing our fly paper, 50 sheets, $1 ; retails
at 5 cents per thee t.

ROC. FLY PAPER CO.,

i 31G North Ave.,
junelS-l- Rochester, N. Y.

EXCURSIONS
SOUND PARTIES ARE NOW THEAND of the day. Fiahlnj? at the "Rocks'

and the "Blacfcflsh Grounds" is at its best.
Fishing poles and lines are not the only re-
quisites for an enjoyable and successful day's
recreation Beforo you start out on your ex-
cursion, either down the river or to the Sound,
call at McGO WAN'S, and he will fix you up
aU the el ceteras necessary for the occasion,

june IS

Carolina Yacht Club.
WILL BE A MEETING AT THETHERE Office, WEDNESDAY, P. M., at

8 30 o'clock, to consider the revision of By-La-

and Sailing Regulations and to make
ready for the Fourth of July Regatta. A full
attendance is expected,

j une 17 2t F. M. KING. Pun er
Star copy It

--Capital Prize $75,OOOQ
Tickets only 85. Shares in pro-

portion.

Louisiana, State Lottery
Company.

We do hereby certify that toe supervise tht
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

JDrawingt of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, and we author
tze the uompany to use thts certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, inttsadvi
iisements.

Commissioners.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Leg-

islature for Educational ana Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of $1,000,000 to wluch a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has sinco been
added.

Bv an overwhelming nomilai vote Its fran
chlse was made apart of the present State
uonstitution adopted December Zd, a. d., loy.

TTie only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
the people of any State.

Jt never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. Seventh Grand Drawing, Class G,
the Academy of Music, at New? Orleans,

Tuesday, July 15, 18S4 170th Monthly Draw
lug.

Capital Prizel $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractions in Firths
in proportion.

LI3T OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of.. 75,000
1 Capital Prize of.. 25,000
1 Capital Prize of.., 10,000
2 Prizes of $8,000. J2.O0C
o I'nzes 01 z,uuu. 10,000

o' 'SS:::::::::::::::::::: ISSS
100 Prizes of 200 an.onnl
300 Prizes of 100 30,000
500 Prizes of 50 25.0U)

Prizes of 25 v. 25.000
APFKOXTMATIOSt PRIZES. -

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. .750
9 44 " 500. 4,500
9 M M 250. 2,230

Prizes, amounting to ..." . f265C0
Appncation ror rates to crabs should le made

to the oSce of the Company in New Or-
leans. ."'''For further lnfonaatlon, write clearly, giv--

full address. Make P. O. Money Or
payable and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL B4.SK,
KW OiO-EASS-, IX

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards

J&xpress at our expense; to
VL A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
M. A. DAUPHIN,

G07 Seventh SL, WashUigton. D. C
jane 4w-dJt- w

Wanted.
AND YOUNG MEN TO TAKETADE3

pleasant work at their own borne; f 2 to
per day easily" made; work snt try mail;
eanyassiag. auuicj i, iu.dd a iaj..

Iowa .Jcnel7Ct

Great deduction
fsics op majoliCa Ware at

; GILES MURCIUSONS.

June 1C 1C0 and HI MurchUoif Block. ....


